Chair Report February 2018
The March 18th practice schedule was settled by Carol and the website is updated
accordingly (RAC 4pm Comp/Masters 5pm Comp/Snr Rec)
Club photos have been booked for Thursday March 15th with Tanya Greene
Photography. She is offering us an amazing deal at $100 for digital copies. The club will
be paying $50 as an honorarium and Sew Synchro (the company which made team
suits) will be paying the remainder so they may use the pictures on their website (she/I
will be in touch with families who have restrictions on photo sharing before posting any
on social media) I will be in touch with coaches to get emails together for teams
outlining requirements for each
Becky and I are still working on updating the foyer bulletin board and other PR
materials. Most information is updated but we are still looking for quotes to use from
swimmers and parents.Becky will be passing on updated info to Amber when we are
complete so that we may update the website. We have come up against a few cost
issues and hope to have them settled by the next meeting, so we can cross these off
our ‘to-do’ lists.
Still working on updating policies and/code of conducts and I am encouraging more
feedback as only two people have responded. I plan on working on updating these so
that we may send them out to the club members to receive more feedback before we
get them finalized.
All Synchro BC raffle tickets have been handed out to swimmers and emails home have
been sent to keep families up to date. I have asked that all tickets/money been returned
by practice on the 10th of April and have kept record of which tickets went home with
which swimmer so we could track them.
Jessica Nemlander

